
Buggyfit founder and organiser of  
the Aylesbury Baby Race, Emma 
Redding is excited to be hosting 
another Baby Race at Waddesdon 

Manor. “It’s a great event with such a fun 
atmosphere,” she says. “My classes in Thame 
and Waddesdon have women at all stages 
of  pre and post-pregnancy. Everyone has 
different goals, be it getting back in shape, 
getting fit, or just meeting other mums and 
the race at Waddesdon Manor is a great 
opportunity to get some exercise together at a 
stunning venue. We’d love to see you there!”

Far more exciting than your average stroll in 
the park, Tommy’s Baby Races give families, 
friends and even your little ones the chance to 
actively help Tommy’s Charity (www.tommys.
org) give more babies the best start in life.

Tommy’s believe it is unacceptable that 
one in four women loses a baby every year. 
The charity wants to give every baby the 
best chance of  being born healthy, so works 
to fund medical research into the causes of  
premature birth, stillbirth and miscarriage, 
and provides a free information service that 
educates all parents-to-be about health in 
pregnancy. Tommy’s information service is 
informed by medical research and includes 
Tommy’s PregnancyLine telephone midwife 
service, a comprehensive website and free 
books and leaflets promoting health in 
pregnancy. The PregnancyLine is open 
Monday-Friday and also offers support 
for those needing emotional counselling 
following the loss of  a baby or a pregnancy 

complication.
Their aim is to halve the number of  babies 

who die during pregnancy or birth by 2030.
Now in its second year, the Waddesdon 

Manor Race, organized in partnership 
with the pre and post-natal fitness experts, 
Buggyfit, is an 8K event to run or power 
walk with baby in buggy and takes place on 
Saturday, June 15th from 10am.

Along with babies and buggies, hundreds 
of  like-minded mums and dads - or other 
relatives who want to take part - can power 
walk or run the 8k course. The route begins 
with an aerobic warm-up, and the race begins 
in front of  the main house before taking you 
through the beautiful gardens of  Waddesdon 
Manor, renowned for its hidden treasures and 
landscaped grounds.

Upon crossing the finish-line, each 
participant will be awarded a specially branded 
bag-for-life which includes goodies from 
sponsors: Cow & Gate, Forever Friends and 
Jump - as well as other leading brands. With 
children’s entertainers to keep little ones 
happy, the event is something the whole 
family can enjoy. 

Top fundraisers can win Water Babies 
swimming lessons, a scooter or even a  
balance bike.

Tommy’s asks each participant to try and 
raise £50 sponsorship - enough to pay for 
one of  its midwives to speak to and help up 
to 20 worried parents. If  200 runners were 
to manage this, the £10,000 raised would be 
enough to pay for a research assistant on one 

of  the charity’s vital research projects. 
Jane Brewin, Chief  Executive of  Tommy’s, 

says: “The Baby Race is a wonderful and 
unique excuse to get the whole family out 
and about for a worthy cause. What is special 
about this event is its contribution from such 
a range of  individuals, from tiny babies to 
dads and pregnant women. We value each 
and every one of  our supporters. It is their 
dedication, effort and enthusiasm that allows 
Tommy’s to continue to make progress in our 
research and continue to save thousands of  
babies’ lives.”

To register for the Baby Race, just visit 
www.tommys.org/babyrace entry costs 
£14.50, which includes your T-shirt, bag for 
life and training plan. 

Those without buggy and baby, and 
pregnant women are also welcome to take 
part. Pregnant women should check with their 
GP or midwife - let them know the distance 
and whether planning to run or power walk, 
with or without a buggy to get their expert 
advice first.  

l Buggyfit is an outdoor fitness class 
created for postnatal Mums to exercise with 
their babies in the pram or buggy. The classes 
incorporate cardio vascular and fat-burning 
exercises with strength training and toning, with 
great social and mental benefits too. 

Local classes are run in Thame, Waddesdon, 
Stone, Haddenham and Princes Risborough. 

To find a class near you or enquire about 
becoming a trainer visit www.buggyfit.co.uk or 
call 01844 202081.
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The Baby Race at Waddesdon is a great chance to enjoy the  
gorgeous Manor grounds while raising vital funds for Tommy’s...


